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SUMMARY

In Dangerous Masculinities, Thomas St rychacz has as his goal not hing less
t han t o t urn scholarship on gender and modernism on it s head. He
focuses on t he way some early t went iet h-cent ury writ ers port ray
masculinit y as t heat rical performance, and examines why scholars have
generally overlooked t hat fact .
St rychacz argues t hat writ ers such as Conrad, Hemingway, and Lawrence-o en viewed as misogynist --act ually represent ed masculinit y in t heir
works in t erms of t heat rical and rhet orical performances. They are
t heat rical in t he sense t hat male charact ers keep st aging t hemselves in
compet it ive displays; rhet orical in t he sense t hat t hese charact ers, and
t he very narrat ive form of t he works in which t hey appear, render
masculinit y a kind of persuasive argument readers can and should
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Perhaps most int erest ing is St rychacz's cont ent ion t hat scholarship has
obscured t he fact t hat o en t hese writ ers were quit e crit ical of
Cover

masculinit
y. Writ
ing wit h a clarit y and scope t hat allows him t o bot h invoke
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t he Schwarzeneggarian "girly man" and borrow from t he t heories of
Judit h But ler and Bert olt Brecht , he fashions a crit ical met hod wit h which

t o explore
t he ways
in which scholars gender t ext s by t he very act of
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